The 53th installation was just completed in Guatemala and
our first ever Clean Water Challenge was a success!

Spring 2017 Newsletter
Dear friend of Living Water World Missions,
Thank you for your continued support as we continue to work with our brothers and sisters in Christ
to provide safe, sustainable water for their communities. The combined systems in Guatemala
have now produced over 600,000 gallons of clean water. The last few months have been exciting
as we have engaged in new support and outreach programs with our partners in Guatemala and
sponsored our first Clean Water Challenge as a Lent fundraiser.
Read on for more details!
Visit Our Website

Workshops and Outreach in
Guatemala
This year we have begun our two new sustainability
programs: twice annual independent water testing for
every system and a operator certification program. In
addition to these new programs to ensure the quality
of the water produced by LWWM systems in
Guatemala, our staff have organized financial training workshops and on-going education activities
for and with our partners in Guatemala.
The financial workshops give training to system operators about how to financially sustain the
system while providing water to the community. These workshops are being held in various
districts to reach system partners in those areas of Guatemala. The photo above is from a
workshop in March.
The on-going education activities provide additional community education to support the long term
success of the system, appropriate use of the clean water, and healthy hygiene. Our staff and
site partners have conducted these activities for parents of Compassion children, the general
community, and even at public schools! We are so blessed by our site partners and our staff in
Guatemala who work so hard to promote the Gospel in the context of clean water access.
Check out more pictures on these new efforts on our Guatemala Facebook page

Clean Water Challenge 2017 - Thank you!
For the first time this year, Living Water World Missions had a fundraiser
based in partner churches and on social media. Thank you to all of you who
took part this year! Together we raised over $4000 to date with funds still
coming in! The Clean Water Challenge took place during the six weeks of
Lent, as we focused on the sacrifice and passion of our Lord Jesus before
His resurrection that we celebrate especially on Easter. During those six
weeks, we challenged supporters to only drink water to save money that is
normally spent on other beverages. The funds raised are going to support our site partners in

provided clean water to their communities. Many of you took the challenge and made donations
after Easter. Thank you!
A special thanks to our participating partner churches for the Clean Water Challenge this year:
Open House Fellowship (Visalia) - RiverCross Church (Visalia) - Lemoore Presbyterian Church Wellspring Christian Center (Dinuba) - Northminster Presbyterian Church (Bakersfield) - Grace of
Christ Presbyterian Church (Yakima) - Malin Community Presbyterian Church (Malin, OR) - Santa
Ynez Valley Presbyterian Church
The money raised by these churches and by individuals who participated will support future and
past installations, including through the programs described above. Living Water World Missions
cannot exist without your support!

Save the Date!
Our annual dinner fundraiser will be October 27, 2017 in Visalia,
California. Stay tuned for more details. We hope you can join us!

How you can support Living Water World Missions
Pray for our board of directors and our staff as they seek to discern and to carry out God's will for
this ministry. Pray also for the safety and health of our staff and their families in Guatemala.
Pray for the installation teams and site partners to experience the saving power of Jesus Christ
through the installation of clean water systems.
Consider working through your church or service organization to sponsor all or part of a water
system or send team members to Guatemala on an installation.
Make a donation, one-time or recurring, by mail or through PayPal. More details on our website.
Join an installation team to Guatemala in 2017. We have many trips that are still open, including
September and October! Is God calling you?
Find a list of upcoming trips on our website
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